GSBYRA Junior Race Week
July 25 - 27, 2018
Organizing Authority – GSBYRA
Unqua Corinthian YC
31 Unqua Place
Amityville, NY 11701
631-691-4090
edspy@duncanpartners.com
Babylon YC
Eaton Lane, West Islip
631-669-9671
carlgalian@optonline.net
Bay Shore YC
West Shore Road
Bay Shore, NY 11706
631-665-9518
deruvodavid@gmail.com

NOTICE OF RACE
1.

RULES - This regatta will be governed by The Racing Rules of Sailing 2017-2020.

2.
2.1
2.2
2.3

CLASSES
Classes will be primarily Optimist and 420, although any junior instructional class is welcome.
Competitors shall compete in the same class, with the same sail number for all days they race.
Opti Green fleet must have a green streamer attached to the end of their sprit.

3.
3.1

ELIGIBILITY
To be eligible to race, the representative of the boat registering to race must be a member of a club affiliated
with US Sailing and be under 19 years old.

4.
4.1

REGISTRATION
Register online at http://www.regattanetwork.com/event/16757 (for Unqua on 7/25),
http://www.regattanetwork.com/event/16758 (for Babylon on 7/26), and http://www.regattanetwork.com/event/16759
(for Bay Shore on 7/27).
Competitors are requested to register well in advance in order to assist clubs in planning.

4.2
5.

ENTRY FEE – None

6.

SAILING INSTRUCTIONS – Verbal instructions at skippers meeting for each Yacht Club

7.

SCHEDULE OF RACES
July 25 Unqua Corinthian YC

8:00
10:00
10:30

July 26 Babylon YC

9:00
10:00
10:30

July 27 Bay Shore YC

8:00
10:00

Check in and registration
Skippers meeting
First warning signal, followed by subsequent races
Lunch and awards after racing
Optional distance race to Babylon YC
Check in and registration
Skippers meeting
First warning signal, followed by subsequent races
Lunch and awards after racing
Optional 420 distance race to Bay Shore YC
Check in and registration
Skippers meeting

10:30

First warning signal, followed by subsequent races
Lunch after racing
Lunch and awards from club and GSBYRA

8.

SCORING

8.1

Each day will be scored separately. The Low-Point Scoring System, Appendix A RRS, will apply to each day with
the following change to Appendix A2: One throw-out for every five races sailed for that day. If fewer than five races
are sailed on a given day, then a boat’s daily score will be the sum of their scores in each race.

9.

PRIZES

9.1

Daily Prizes
Prizes for each class will be awarded by each club for races held at their club.

9.2

Overall Prizes - On the final day of racing, GSBYRA awards additional prizes based on compiled scores from all
three venues. To be eligible, a competitor must have sailed at all three venues, in the same class with the same sail
number.”

9.3
The compilation will use the Low Point Scoring System, Appendix A RRS with the following changes to Appendix
A2: the overall finish position for each day will be treated as if it were a single race, with no throw-outs. Tie breaker
will be based on lowest overall place on the last day of racing.
9.4

Distance Race Prizes
GSBYRA will award prizes for the optional distance races, which will be scored separately.

9.5

John J. Fauth 3rd Memorial Trophy
The Fauth Trophy will be presented at the GSBYRA annual fall awards dinner. It is awarded based on the GSBYRA
adaption of the Cox-Sprague Scoring System to determine the best performance at Junior Race Week. To be
eligible a competitor must be a junior skipper under age 18 and a belong to a GSBYRA Full Member Club.,
GSBYRA’s Cox-Sprague Adaption:
http://gsbyra.org/forms/CoxSpragueSystemGSB.pdf

